please alert your server of your dietary preferences!
v=vegan veg=vegetarian c=contains local meat
*gf= can be made gluten free
Vegan options come with house cashew vegan spread
**these items contain raw or undercooked eggs eating these
items can increase chances of food borne illness.
AS we do our best to accommodate dietary restriction
we are not an allergen free kitchen.
Poached or sunny side eggs.**

substitute house made gluten free or brioche $2

Burgers

Choose between our local grassfed beef or
local tempeh patty
Served on a grilled potato bun, or vegan foccacia.

Add garlic fries, salad, seasonal soup $3
BYOB $7.5 c c, veg, v *gf

served w/ lettuce, tomato, red onion,
and choice of mayo (sriracha, garlic basil, miso aioli,
vegan sriracha, vegan basil)

Add cheese $.50
(cheddar, jack, swiss, feta, blue cheese,
queso fresco, cashew spread)
add veggies $.50 Roasted jalapeno, roasted
poblano, pickled jalapenos, grilled onion,
mushrooms, cabbage salsa, grilled spinach, garlic.
add sliced bacon, pork chorizo, tvp chorizo or ham $2
add an egg $1
add avocado $2

Wild Rice Burger $9 v, veg, C

*gf
Wild rice, swiss, basil mayo, lettuce,
tomato and red onion.

California $10 v, veg, c *gf

Topped with cheddar, roasted jalapeno,
avocado, cabbage salsa, sriracha mayo.

Heart attack $10 veg, c

*gf
Toppped with cheddar, chorizo, an egg, avocado,
sriracha mayo.

roasted jalapeno bacon $10 c *gf

Topped with roasted jalapeno, sliced bacon, cheddar
or swiss, basil mayo, tomato, lettuce, red onion.

miso spinach burger $9.5 v, veg, c

Spinach, roasted tahini shitakes,
miso aoli, swiss.

feta mint $9.5

c *gf
Grassfed beef mixed with feta and mint,
topped with sriracha mayo, cucumber,
tomato, onion, lettuce.

Sandwiches

Comes on grilled sour dough, rye or multi-grain,
with a pickle.
Substiture gluten free bread $2
Add side salad, garlic fries, or soup (seasonal) $3

cabbie $8 veg *gf

Melted cheddar, roasted jalapenos,
two scrambled eggs, basil mayo, tomato, spring mix.
Add avocado $2
Add choice of protein $2.5

jonathan richman $8 v

Tofu spread, basil vegan mayo,
fried tofu, veggie sausage, tomato, spring mix.

2012 Melt $11 v, veg, c

*gf
Turkey or seitan, sauted with onions, green peppers,
mushrooms, roasted jalapenos, spinach, melted
cheddar or tofu spread and french fries on toasted hoagie.
(*Seitan is not gluten free.)

Tuna Melt $8 c *gf

House tuna salad, melted cheddar, tomato and spring
mix.

triple Cheese $8 veg *gf

Three pieces of grilled bread, swiss, feta, local cheddar,
basil mayo, tomato.

Voyeur Melt $9 v, veg, c *gf

Turkey or tempeh topped with sauted onions,
green peppers, mushrooms, melted swiss, or tofu spread
avocado, tomato, basil mayo.

Blt/tlt $8.5

v, veg, c *gf
Bacon or tempeh, basil mayo, tomato, lettuce.

Don Quixote $9 v, veg, c

*gf
Turkey or tempeh, cabbage salsa, melted cheddar, or tofu
spread, avocado, tomato and poblano sour cream.

croque monsieur $10 c *gf

Grilled brioche or gluten free, local ham or tempeh,
melted gruyere, with spring greens in vinaigrette.

sides

side salad $5
hashbrowns $3/ $5
garlic fries $3/ $5
garlic kale $3.5
mixed veggies $3
roasted beets $3
brown rice $2
wild rice $2

protein $4
Bacon, pork sausage, turkey sausage,
pork chorizo, turkey,
veggie sausage, tvp chorizo, tempeh, seitan.
egg $1.5/two eggs $2.5
Fried or scrambled tofu $2
add cheese $2
cabbage salsa $3
avocado $2

breakfast for lunch
SErved with toast or tortillas

Southside hash $14/ $10 v, veg, c

*gf
An order of hashbrowns cooked with onions, green
peppers, mushrooms, and roasted jalapenos. Topped
with melted cheddar,or cashew spread, tvp or
pork chorizo, two eggs your way or seasoned
scrambled tofu, and poblano sour cream.

good morning healing earth $10.5 v, veg, *gf

Two eggs your way or curried tofu served over a bed of
stir fried onions, green pepper, mushrooms, roasted
beets, carrots, broccoli, zucchini, kale. Topped with
tahini sauce.

chakra khan $11 v, veg

*gf
Onions, green pepper, mushrooms, roasted beets,
carrots,broccoli, zucchini, kale, garlic scrambled
with eggs or tofu, brown rice and local cheddar or
cashew spread.

hashbrown rancheros $13 whole / $9 half v, veg, c

*gf
Two eggs your way or seasoned scrambled tofu served
on an order of hashbrowns, melted local cheddar, or
cashew spread, ranchero sauce and poblano sour cream.
Served with cabbage salsa, avocado and corn tortillas.

bowls

Add avocado $2
Add protein $2.5
Add egg or tofu $1.5
Add tahini shitakes $2

veggie bowl $9.5 v *gf

Brown rice topped with stir fried cabbage,
broccoli, carrots, zucchini, garlic,
kale topped with lemon tahini, or
carrot ginger dressing, green onions and lemon.

beet bowl $13 v, veg, c *gf

Brown rice, roasted beets, garlic kale,
choice of protein, tahini or carrot dressing,
greenonion and lemon.

jim baker bowl $13 v, veg *gf

Brown rice, spring greens, roasted beets,
shitakes, avocado, an egg or tofu, carrot ginger
dressing, green onion and lemon.

miso bowl $13 v, veg *gf

Brown rice, garlic kale, tahini shitakes,
an egg or tofu, miso aioli, bacon or tempeh,
green onion and lemon.

breakfast burrito $10 v, veg, c

Roasted jalapeno Macaroni and cheese $10

make it a bowl with corn tortillas
Add avocado $2
Add tvp or pork chorizo $2.5

HOuse made seasonal soup

Spanish rice, pickled jalapenos, grilled queso fresco,
black beans, scrambled egg or seasoned tofu, in a flour
tortilla grilled and topped with ranchero sauce,
poblano sour cream, cabbage salsa.

veg *gf
Elbow macaroni, or gluten free noodles roasted
jalapenos, cheese sauce. served with spring greens.
Add bacon or tempeh $2.5

cup $4 bowl $6 served with toast

Drinks
salads

Choice of house made dressing. Basil vinaigrette,blue cheese,
carrot ginger, lemon tahini.

crispy rice $14 v, veg, c *gf

Crispy brown rice, spring greens, basil, cilantro,
cucumber, red onion, tomato, avocado, choice of
sausage or tempeh, egg or tofu, carrot ginger dressing.

ty cobb $14 veg, c

Spring greens, onion, tomato, cucumber, avocado,
blue cheese, turkey and bacon, or tempeh and tofu,
and a sunny egg.

avocado brown rice $13

*gf
Spring greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
brown rice, bacon or tempeh, avocado.

greek chop $12 veg

Spring greens, cabbage, pepperocini, feta, kalamata
olives, red onion, cucumber, tomato, fried garbonzos.

beet salad $12 veg, c

Local wild rice, spinach, warm roasted beets,
goat cheese, candied nuts, bacon or tempeh.
Add an egg $1.5

bottomless organic fair trade coffee $3
full espresso menu (see blackboard)
cold press $3.50/ $4
house made chai $3.75/ 4.25
tea $2.5
juice $3
cow or soy milk $2.5
kids juice, milk, chocolate milk $1.5
soda 2.75

(Maine Root Root Beer, Ginger Beer, Virgil’s Black Cherry,
Mexican Coke, Zero-cal Cola, Seasonal choices)

tapuat kombucha $4
forage kombucha $3.5
lacroix $1.5
cobra verde $4

proud distributors
Organic fair trade coffee B&W
Tea from Tea Source
Pork from Beelers, Peterson Craftsman Meats,
Pastures Of Plenty and Turnip Rock Farms
Ground beef from Turnip Rock Farms
Eggs and seasonal produce from Dragsmith Farms
Organic produce from Coop Partners Warehouse, and
Shared Ground Farmers Coop.
Organic beans from Rising Wind Farm.
Chicken and Turkey from Larry Schultz Organic farm.
Ground and smoked turkey from Ferndale Market.
Tempeh from Tempeh Tantrum.

